Lenape Valley Lacrosse Club
Minutes from meeting 2\28\13
Board in attendance: Kevin Shannon, Skot Koenig, Kevin Earl, Kelly Kummerer, Pat
Togno, Mark Smith, John Goula, Chris Cartwright, Gigi Shannon
Also in attendance Laura Togno, Karina Conrad, Dawn Goula
*Mark: Balance a\o 2\28\13 $25,659.00
Payable: $6400 Boys HS uniforms, $600 equipment inventory, TBD: US Lax
membership.
*Chris: Banner program so far has raised $1000 for the club. Emails went out for
family banners.
*Pat: Distributed donation forms for local businesses, names to be added to
banners.
*Dawn: Registration: 92 boys, 23 girls. Agreed to take registrants indefinitely.
*John: Season starts March 1st. Nike online youth clothing orders end 3\8.
*No youth girls representation.
*Kevin E: Boys High School season starts 3\1. Requests star helmet decals from
Skot that were used last year. Skot has unused portion from last year. John and
Pat request same stars for youth program. Vote taken to purchase new star
decals. Vote passes, Skot will order.
Boys HS team needs goalie equipment for 3 goalies. 5 Throat protectors and 2
chest protectors. Vote passes, Skot will order.
*Kelly: Girls High School season starts 3\1. After meeting of 1\30\13, Club agreed
to purchase 23 new “Red” away girls jerseys ($598), because they did not meet
NJSIAA standards (should arrive 3\8\13). The team’s skirts do not match the
jerseys, Kelly requests matching skirts. ($275) Vote passes, Kelly will order. Old
skirts and jerseys to be passed down to girls youth team. Kelly advises any excess
of fundraising funds at season’s end will be given back to the club to compensate
for the new purchases.
*Karina is coordinating and confirming picture day for all HS, youth, boys and girls
teams.

-Clothing orders completed for boys and girls HS teams. Boys $5400, girls $4500,
each team should receive 10%.
*Kevin S suggests parent meet and greet to introduce new parents and look to
rally volunteerism. Consider Tricky Tray or raffle if time allows for organization.
Salt Studio recommended, donations, cover charge, cash bar to offset expenses.
Chris recommends using partial banner fund money to offset expenses. ($350)
Vote passes, Kevin will contact Laurie Boyle.
Girls decline.
-Loaners out (need to be collected) 3 rebounders, 2 practice cages. Chris has
locations.
-Indians Field needs 2 new game cages, 2 new practice cages for Stanhope\
Indians use. Vote passes. Skot will order.
Next meeting set for March 28th 2013.

